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SUMH\RY 

a,m',," 1978 and 1982 t,'CQvaliollJ ill at/vallet qf houJt building 10 Ih, II: qf Iht medltoal pan',h church 
Ttl'ta/td a JtqUnlCf qf o((upatioll btginning ill tilt Bronz! .Igt wilh a scatt" of residual jlifltwork. BOlmda~y 
ditches (ontainillg faT{JI 1roll ilg! pottery rtprtstllltd alleaJi tll7U phastJ of mc!osurl. Tracts of lalt Iron IIg! 
and Romano· BriliJ/L domtslic dtbru indicattd continuing atljartnl occupation. Tht silt was agam ocwpitd 
during Iht tari1 Sa,on prriod qfltT which IhtTl u'a.> a break qf piThaps Jour cmluries unlilillt malioll r!f Iht 
manor qf Didcol and conJlruclion qf Ih, pamh church in Iht 121h cmlury. Tht JoundaliollS qf Ihe prt
J le/onan limbtTjranlfd r(cto'..v U'"! partly unrol'tred but a (onstruction dalt u'aI not ohtaintd. South qf Jizt 
pre";ou! r((lol')'. brickjoundtd domtslic buildings built aJktu' qf Iht al;grlmml qf tilhlT TtcliIl'}' art conJidtTtd 
10 h01't btloll!itd 10 all eari~ phase qf Iht Ilcwrian "clil~r (Fig. I). 

Tht tar~v Irol1 A.t:t T(mains art particular~., important as JtUkmtnl sitts of this dott aT! not (ommon, Thf 
poll'~, rtporl has thtrtfort b"" rtprodllced ill/lill allht l1Id qflhls Ju/llll1a~v. 

LOC.\1'I0" \"0 ,\RCHAEOLOGIC.\I. BACKGROL::\IJ 

T he rt'CLOry and medin'al parish church 1 some 60 m. LO the ENE., sland 80 m. abovc !ica 
levd on a blulT of the Upper Greensand o\'erlooking the Thames Valle),-' To the E. of 

the parish church Romano-British remains \\'ere disco\'cred during the construction of the 
new rectof) l :l at Blagrave Farm1 and possibly from the churchyard:' Several burials han" 
been found IV. of 'he church' 

The excavations were limited LO 10 trenches and one small area within the grounds of the 
existing VictOrian re lOry cen'red on SI.j 5195 9051. To the S. and SE. of 'he reclOry the 
ground had been deeply disturbed from Victorian times Fig. 21 trenches I VI) bUl further 
E. two ,renches (V II VIII) yielded unweathered early Iron Age pottery sherds from 
undisturbed levels. The ground lO the E. of 'he reclOry was less deeply disturbed and 'he 
bottoms of a series of I ron Age features 1 ch ieny intersecting ditches1 survivcd in the irregular 
area excavaH'd as trench IX . Ditch bottoms were rounded and up LO 0.5 m. deep, The 
homogeneous ditch fillings were often identical in appcarancc1 preventing the recognition of 
stratigraphic relationships at intersections bOlh in plan and section, The western edge of 

I Gcological SUI'\"C)' ofGrrat Brild.in, shC'C't 253 ( ~olid ) . 

, "'n, cumm. ~lnJ Hall, in .... ho~C' po~,('\sion this matC'rial rC'main§. 
J R .. \ Chal1ltx-n, 'Oidcot. Biagravt' Fann'. CB.\ Group 9, StuJllttn x (1980), 171. 

\tu.'bllry U"'.(J,. \nl'J. 21 .\u~ust 1930. 
1'(; 11 &rAJ. iii 19:.tJ,: ,rubu,., lIid/,\;'uJ, 21 .\U'{UM 1930: Ct'ntral L.ibraf"\. C.OS. SilC'\ and ~I()m_ Rrc 

I'R", 2857 'GR Sl'SI% 90501; rR' 2858 '\GR Sl'5'97 9016 
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trench IX had suffered less from modern disturbance and onc ditch with its associated Iron 
Age soils passed beneath a Romano-British occupation spread. 

Three deposits of cremated bone each representing a single adolescent or adult were 
Romano-British or earlier. 

The position of the timber-framed rectory demolished in 1851 was confirmed by 0.6 m.
wide rammed chalk wall-footings in trenches X and IX. Neither these footings nor the 
associated clay floor in trench IX could be dated. The outline of the building on the 1840 
Enclosure Award map (Fig. I) suggests a Wealden-style building with wings flanking an open 
hall. Later, another bay and wing appear to have been added to the E., and foundations in 
trench X suggest the original wings were extended southwards. Post-medieval brick 
foundations immediately beneath the topsoil in trench XI included an oven or copper base. 
Although absent by 1914 these buildings are most likely to belong to an early phase of the 
1851 rectory.6 

THE IRON AGE POTTERY 

introduction 

The assemblage from this site represented ceramic material from five periods; Iron Age, 
Romano-British, early Anglo-Saxon, medieval and post-medieval; only the Iron Age pottery 
is reported here. A full finds report has been included with the archivc.1 The total number of 
sherds from anyone period was small and most of the pottery was unstratified. The Iron 
Age pottery was of special importance as early to mid Iron Age sites are rarely encountered. 
The Roman-period and medieval wares mirror published examples from other sites and 
none deserved publication. 

Unstratified Potter} 

Out of nearly 1,000 unstratified pottery shcrds from the sile, a minimum of 763 were Iron 
Age, 69 wefe Romano-British, 9 wefe early Anglo-Saxon, 39 medieval and 82 were post
medieval. The remainder could not be dated. 

Late Bronze and Iron Age Pottery 

afthe 4.275 kg. of Iron Age pOllery recovered from the site, 2.94 kg. could not be associated 
with any particular reature. 

The assemblage as a whole contained several distinctively early rorms and rabrics. 
Assessed together with three rragments or Deverel-Rimbury type, heavily flint-gritted rabric, 
they suggest that occupation may have begun in the transitional period at the end of the 
Bronze Age and continued until the mid Iron Age. The presence of occasional later Iron
Age and Romano-British sherds indicates continuing adjacent occupation which may 
occasionally have spread on to the site. 

(, H.F. Lingham and ~IJ. Hall , The Changing Fact of Didcot (1977), no. 7. 
7 Central Library (C.O.S.), Sites and Mons. Rec. PRN 12,696 and accession number 86.189. 
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1\10Sl of the Iron-Age wares were coarse and undiagnoslic. Ditches Fa 12 yielded small 
assemblages with insufficient distill live forms to establish close dates for indi"iduaJ features. 

The distinctive fabrics and forms present occurred as small sherds and there were no 
complete profiles. The panery renected the regional pattern established from previous 
excavations, notably a t Blewbunon Hill and \Vittenham Clumps. 

No detailed form and fabric analysis has been undertaken here and such work would be 
more appl'Oprialc as part of a detailed regional study. 

Severa) of the rim forms are reminiscent of the later Bronze-Age bucket urn, particularly 
nos, I, 2 and 3 below (Fig, 3), although lhe fingertip decoralion is lypicall), Iron-AgeS The 
pottery 'cauldron' in a very coarse, shell-gritted fabric and \'I'ith a characteristic hea\'ily 
expanded rim with pronounced oUlward nange9 is also present with fingertip decoration 
similar to examples from B1ewburton H iJl and 'Nittenham Clumps. Occasional chalk grits 
suggest manufacture on the chalk rather than on-sile production. The distincti\'c haematitc
coated bowls are also present (no. 10), and incised geometric decoration almost certainly 
derived from techniques current in Wessex in the 5th-6th centuries is represented by no. II. 
The rim (no, 12) and shoulder (no, 13) are characteristic of lhe sharply angular shouldered 
vessels and sometimes tall, outvlard naring rims of the early Iron Age (no. 10). 

There is a lack of distinctive later Iron-Age wares, with the exception of the occasional 
fragmclll of high-shouldered necked bowl and a single body sherd of hard buff fabric bUll 
beaker of the last quarter oflhe 1st cemury B.C. or the first quarter oflhe 1st cemury A.D. 

DtJrriPliolls (Figure 3) 

None of the sherds illustrated was wheel-made. 

I. Slack-shoulden.'d slu:rd from coarse jar, fingertip decoration. Coarse temper including shell inclusions up to 
9 mill. Unstratified. 

2. Rim and shoulder of large, angular jar with fingcnip impressions along carillation alld rim. Smldy k'l.bric. GnstratiJied. 

3. Rim of largc jar with faintly impressed fingertip decoration around exterior rim. Sandy fabric with coarse shell 
inclusions lip to 6 mm. Unstratified. 

4. Jar with dad ~houldcT with fingertip decoration. Sandy, sHghtly micaceous fabric i"rCl1ch IX, F9. 

5. I n~'ard sloping rim with finger-impressed outer lip. Sandy fabric with shell inclusions up to 5 mm. Trench \.1. 
unstr.t.tilied. 

6. Inward sloping rim. Coarse temper including shell up to 5 mm. Unstratified. 

7. Probably globular jar rim. Sandy fabric whh some fine shell tempcrin~ up to 2 mm. Trench XII, unstratified. 

8. Shouldered jar with inturned rim. Sandy, micaceous l':'J.bric. fingertip decoration around outer lip of rim and 
along shoulder. Trench X, unstratified. 

9. Sli~htly evt'rted rim ~ith weak finger- and thumb-pinched rim decoration. Sandy fabric with shell inclusiom 
up to 6 mill. Trench IX, F9. 

10. Straight-sided \;esse!. possibly a bo\\1 with lightly burni~hcd reddi..~h-bro~n haematitc slip on both interior and 
exterior. Lightly incised chevron decoration. Sandy fabric. Trench VI, unstratified. 

II. Body sherd with combed swag decoration. Fine hard sandy unirorm fabric \\oith mid-gre} surfaces and reddish
grey corc. Unslratified. 

8 D.\\'. llardin~, Tht Iron Agt in tilt UpPtr Thamts Brum (1972). 74. 
" Ibid. 75 and pI. I!. 
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1'1.. Lvt'rt('d rim from angular bowl, ~xlI:,rior burnishl:d Finl:Jy sandt-d, uniform. black fabric. Unstratifil:d. 

1 J Shouldrr from angular bowl, ('xl('rior burnished. T .... o 1inrs of roulelt('d~ dot decoration abo\o'<' shoulder. 
L'niform fint sandy black fabric with occasional. mall ~h('11 indusions up to 2 mm'l smooth dark gre')' surfar<'s. 
Cnslralifit"d 

Th, Son,!! is graltfollO English Hailag' for a .~ranllou.'ardJ publication if this pap"-


